惊叹语 向创造致敬
IN NAME OF CREATIVITY
加拿大摄影师 Liz Wolfe 创造出了
一系列甜美奇幻的影像世界，它们
平行于现实空间，色彩浓艳绮丽，
细节丰富饱满，恰似童话，又如梦
呓。糖果、花朵、琐什、生鲜，局部排
列形成的视觉冲突好似微观世界的
戏剧对白，女摄影师细腻独到的观
察视角和表达方式就隐藏在剧本的
背后，等待观众解读个中原委。
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Z＝ZEST:为什么你对拍摄糖果情有独钟？/ Liz Wolfe : 童年时期，
父母不准我吃糖，也因如此，我会对它们无限痴迷。我开始收集那
些散落在街头的糖纸，
把它们藏在壁橱里的一个垃圾袋里,难过时，
我会把它们平摊在地板上，惊叹于他们褶皱的美丽。这种对糖果近
乎病态的兴趣伴我至今。我热爱糖果合成的外表，那明艳的色彩，无
比可爱。从纯粹的操作水平来说，糖果是很便宜的拍摄材料，同时
适合造型，又不易腐坏。通常它们都可以保存数月之久的。

Z:Why do you like to shoot candy specially? / Li z Wol f e:As a child, I wasn't
allowed to eat candy, and, due to this restriction, became mildly obsessed
with it. I started to collect candy wrappers from the street. I kept them in my
bedroom closet in a garbage bag, and whenever I felt sad, I would spread
them across my floor and marvel at their crumpled beauty. This unhealthy
interest in candy has followed me through life. I love the look of it; the bright
colors, its smothering too-cuteness, its synthetic appearance. On a purely
practical level, candy is inexpensive to work with, is an excellent building
material, and takes months (if not years!) to decay.
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Z:这些艳丽的吃食影像背后想表达的感觉具体是什么？/ Liz Wolfe : 我更愿意让人们自己去理解我的作品。
笼统的说，
我
更关注与它们的沟通而非单纯的介入。我构思图像时，会把神经彻底放松下来，让直觉来引导一切。好似游历梦境般，奇思
妙想会突然袭来，对我来说这是一种真正纯粹的自由。相反，当我用惯常思维进行思考时很少能够做到头脑清醒。
Z :What you try to tell people through these bright-colored and beautiful pictures?/ L i z Wol f e : I hope people will
come to their own conclusions. Conceptually, I am more interested in starting conversations than participating
in them. When I’m planning images, my goal is to turn my mind off and operate entirely on my instincts. It’s like
wrapping myself in a dream, where bizarre associations suddenly make sense. There’s a lucidity I rarely feel
when I’m thinking in the conventional sense, and this is pure freedom for me.
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Z:在这个系列之前你对艺术的关注点是什么？之后还会有哪些动作？/ Liz Wolfe :在创作糖果影像系列之前，我一直在
使用其他类型的食物在创作，比如鱼、章鱼，鱿鱼和加工肉类，以及合成的鸟，兔子和鲜花等等。我目前的工作会更多的用
到糕点，杯形蛋糕，冰棍和其它甜食。另外，我一定会探索新的拍摄题材，但我想目前无法确定到时会涉及什么材料。
Z :What is your interest before you focus on shooting candy series? And do you plan to try new topic?/ L i z
Wol f e :Before working with candy, I was creating worlds with other types of food, such as fish, octopi, squid and
processed meat, as well as synthetic birds, bunnies and flowers. My current work often incorporates cakes,
cupcakes, popsicles and other sweet things.Yes, I will definitely be exploring new subjects in my future work. It's
impossible to know exactly what this will involve until it happens.
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Z:平时进行创作的状态是怎样的？灵感大多从哪里获得？/ Liz Wolfe :当我完成作品时，身体也
好心智也好，
仿佛都是不存在的。灵感也是非必要的所在。我一旦开始工作，
整个过程都是纯粹的，
周围的世界也像解体了一样。我全部的关注点都集中在如何把影像从意念里输出，
（它们就像队
列般在我头脑里等候输出）使它们成为可视的图像。非工作状态里，具象的事物们也是我灵感的
来源。比如旷野中渺小人类的存在感；街巷里的偶遇；随机的对话；自发的反应；外界无处不在
微型戏剧般的人事物。在我心里生涩优于事故，糖果店优于画廊，日常琐事优于时政要闻。

Z :How do you get inspiration when you are working?/ L i z Wol f e :When I am working, I do not exist mentally or physically.There is no need for inspiration.
There is only work, and once I start working, the world disintegrates around me. I focus entirely on bringing these images across the threshold of my
mind (where they wait, patiently in line), and out into the world. Getting the images out of my mind is my main concern.When I am not working, however,
there are specific things that fill me with inspiration. Geographic isolation inspires me; the feeling of insignificance that levels all humans under the weight
of a prairie sky. I'm also inspired by random encounters with people in the city, overheard conversations, spontaneous reactions, the micro-dramas of
humans playing out in the streets. I prefer rawness over sophistication, candy stores over art galleries, everyday occurrences over momentous events.
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Z:什么时候开始对拍摄食物感兴趣的 ？有什么人和事启发你么？拍摄吃食的体验里有什么有
趣和特别之处么？/ Liz Wolfe :我一直被食物的美所吸引，而且特别着迷于那些自然界的生
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鲜食材，比如朴素到不可思议的水果、蔬菜和动物们。当我为了准备艺术课关于食物的演讲时，
我曾在餐馆工作过一段时间。在这些狭窄闷热的厨房里 ，我完全沉浸在那些野兽举止的氛围
中，
是食物们精致的摆盘让我保持理智。我也因此爱上餐厅的幕后生活，
于是开始了融合厨艺和
影像世界的探索工作。拍摄食物没有特别的经验是必要的。除了相机和足够海量的糖果收集！
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Z :When you realize that you have interesting to shot food?  Anybody guide you?Is there any special experience when you tak
e shooting of candy?/ L i z Wol f e :I have always been attracted to the aesthetics of food. I am fascinated in particular by the raw
ingredients found in nature; the incredible simplicity of fruit, vegetables and animals. I used to work in restaurants, and it was
during this period that I was exposed to the artistry of food presentation. In these cramped and sweaty kitchens, completely
immersed in a culture of animalistic behavior, it was the beauty of the food arranged so perfectly on the plates that kept me
sane. I fell in love with behind-the-scenes restaurant life, and I became obsessed with integrating my passion for culinary
aesthetics into my photo world.No special experience is required. Just a camera and a really great collection of candy!
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